133b targeted 3'-UTR of the specificity protein 1 (SP1). ChIP assay demonstrated that SP1 can interact with the GC-rich region in the MYPT1 promoter and CPI-17 gene promoters were governed by the proximal GC-boxes, where SP1 transcription factors bound. Upregulation of miR-133b could down-regulate the expression of SP1, dramatically revert HG-induced phosphorylation level of MYPT1 at The853 of MLCP and CPI-17 at Thr38. In vivo experiment exhibited erectile function in miR-133b agomir group was markedly increased in the diabetic rats compared with the negative control groups and diabetic ED group. Mechanistically, consistented with in vitro experiments, miR-133b supplementation induced relaxation of the CCSM via nitric oxide-independent pathways. CONCLUSIONS: Three miRs were found in diabetic ED rat model. The present results indicate that miR-133b supplementation could improve erectile function in diabetic ED rats probably by regulating the contractility of CCSM via myosin light chain phosphatase inhibition. Neuronal injury from prostate cancer treatments, such as radical prostatectomy (RP) and androgen deprivation therapy (ADT), are implicated in erectile dysfunction (ED). Nerve injury from RP during periods of low T increases the incidence and severity of ED. Our objectives were to: 1) examine the effects of bilateral cavernous nerve injury (BCNI) during T deprivation on both erections and major pelvic ganglia (MPG) neuron survival, growth, and regeneration; and 2) assess if T supplementation restores erections and MPG health.
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Testosterone (T) is
essential to maintain neuron health and to recover from neuropraxia. Neuronal injury from prostate cancer treatments, such as radical prostatectomy (RP) and androgen deprivation therapy (ADT), are implicated in erectile dysfunction (ED). Nerve injury from RP during periods of low T increases the incidence and severity of ED. Our objectives were to: 1) examine the effects of bilateral cavernous nerve injury (BCNI) during T deprivation on both erections and major pelvic ganglia (MPG) neuron survival, growth, and regeneration; and 2) assess if T supplementation restores erections and MPG health.
METHODS: Male Sprague-Dawley rats (12 wks, n[9/grp) were separated into 5 groups: control (CON); castrated (CAST); BCNI; CAST and BCNI (CþB); CAST, BCNI and T supplementation (CþBþT). CAST was performed at 12 weeks, and BCNI and T supplementation (3 mg/kg/day) began at 16 weeks. At 18 weeks, erections were assessed by cavernous nerve stimulated intracavernosal to mean arterial pressure (ICP/MAP). MPG neurons were dissociated, cultured and stained for beta-tubulin, TUNEL assay and neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS) to assess length, branching, apoptosis and nitrergic neurons (n[4/grp). MPG gene expression of beta-tubulin (TUBB3), nNOS (NOS1), Schwann cells (GFAP), markers of nerve injury (ATF3) and regeneration (GAP43) was measured (n[5/grp).
RESULTS: CAST and BCNI lowered ICP/MAP; however CþB resulted in further decreased ICP (p<0.01). Cultured MPG neurons from BCNI and CAST had increased apoptosis, but apoptosis was highest in CþB (p<0.01). Compared to CON, BCNI, CAST and CþB demonstrated decreased neurite branching and nitrergic neurons (p<0.05) while neurite length was unchanged. MPG gene expression of activated Schwann cells (GFAP) was greatly increased after nerve injury in both androgen intact and deprived rats (p<0.01). nNOS positive neurons were decreased while markers of nerve injury and repair (ATF3, GAP43) and TUBB3 were unchanged. T supplementation in CþB rats markedly improved erectile function, suppressed neuronal apoptosis, and increased nNOS neurons (p<0.01). Additionally, T decreased GFAP and increased NOS1 gene expression (p<0.01).
CONCLUSIONS: The combination of ADT and BCNI caused severe ED and markedly impaired neuronal health. Low T leaves post-RP nerves highly susceptible to increased apoptosis and Schwann cell activation. T supplementation rescued erections, improved neuron health and should be considered for prostate cancer survivors with urogenital dysfunction. (J Androl 2009, 30: 370) . In fact, hyperinsulinemia and obesity inhibit testicular testosterone production (Nat Rev Endocrinol 2009, 5: 673) . Male Otsuka Long-Evans Tokushima Fatty (OLETF) rats fed a normal chow show MetS. Tadalafil was suggested to increase testosterone levels in patients with erectile dysfunction (Clin Endocrinol 2004, 61: 382; J Sex Med 2008 , 5:1482 , We used OLETF rats as a model of MetS and LETO rats as a control to investigate the effect of tadalafil on the levels of testosterone and estradiol, and mounting behavior.
METHODS: We treated 36-week-old male OLETF and LETO rats with oral tadalafil (100 mg/kg/day) for 12 weeks, whereas the sham groups received only vehicle for 12 weeks. Before and after the 12-week tadalafil treatment, the serum levels of total and free testosterone and estradiol were compared among four treatment groups. Serum testosterone and estradiol levels were monitored with a rat ELISA kit. Copulatory disorder was examined by matching each rat to an estrous female.
RESULTS: The testosterone level was significantly lower in the OLETF groups vs. the LETO groups at 36 weeks. After the 12-week tadalafil treatment, the levels of total and free testosterone were both significantly increased in the OLETF-tadalafil group vs. the OLETFvehicle group, and also increased in the LETO-tadalafil vs. LETOvehicle (Fig.1) . Tadalafil treatment decreased the estradiol levels in both the OLETF and LETO rats (Fig2). A significant suppression of mounting behavior, that is, elongation of intromission latency, was found in OLETF rats, however, 12-week tadarafil treatment prevented the mounting ability from worsening. CONCLUSIONS: Our results indicate that tadalafil treatment improved the sex hormone balance between testosterone and estradiol in a rat model of MetS. Tadalafil treatment might prevent the mounting ability from worsening for MetS patients. METHODS: Human corpus cavernosum tissue samples were obtained after consent from men undergoing penile prosthesis implantation (n[46) for tissue strip contractility experiments. After precontraction with phenylephrine 10-5 we administered increasing doses of T. DHT, and androstenedione up to a maximum of 300 microM. Blockade of hydrogen sulfide and nitric oxide biosynthesis was studied. Fifteen minutes after addition of the different compounds, tissue relaxation was measured. Results are expressed as meanAESD. Statistical analysis was performed using unpaired t-test. All procedures and use of tissues were approved by the local ethical review board.
RESULTS: At maximum concentration T relaxed precontracted tissues with 70.7 AE 16.9 % (p [ CONCLUSIONS: Previous research has suggested that relaxation effect of T on smooth muscle is mediated through non genomic mechanisms. We have shown that within the T biosynthesis pathway, T as well as precursor and derivative compounds produce relaxation. Blockade of nitric oxide, and hydrogen sulfide biosynthesis did not change the effect of T on relaxation. Because the effect is only seen at supraphysiological concentrations of T, further research is needed to elucidate the nongenomic mechanism of action of T on human CC tissue.
Source of Funding: none

MP59-15 AGE INDUCED NITROSO-REDOX IMBALANCE IS ASSOCIATED WITH SUBCLINICAL HYPOGONADISM
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: The cause for agerelated changes in testosterone remains unclear. We hypothesized that increased nitroso-redox imbalance with aging could affect testosterone production.
METHODS: Using western blotting we assessed several markers of nitroso-redox imbalance (4-HNE, NT, 3-NT, and S-NO) in serum of S-nitrosoglutathione reductase knock out (GSNOR KO) mice that have increased nitroso-redox imbalance and compared these to wild type (WT) mice. We evaluated the impact of age-induced nitrosoredox imbalance on serum luteinizing hormone (LH) and testosterone (T) in WT mice at pre-pubertal (< 2months), middle-aged (2-6 months), and aged (>12 months) mice. Finally, we evaluated whether ascorbate, an antioxidant, can be used to reverse ageinduced nitroso-redox imbalance.
RESULTS: We identified 4-HNE as a reliable marker of nitrosoredox imbalance as evidenced by increased expression in serum of GSNOR KO mice compared with WT mice. We demonstrated that 4-HNE expression in serum increases in WT mice with aging ( Figure 1 ). We also identified that testosterone levels were similar in middle-aged and aged mice and as expected, were increased compared to pre-pubertal mice. Interestingly, we found that serum LH levels in aged (n[8) and middle-aged (n[5) mice were increased when compared to pre-pubertal mice (n[5) consistent with the phenotype of subclinical hypogonadism (Figure 2 ). GSNOR KO mice treated with ascorbate for 5 weeks had reduced the expression of 4-HNE and increased serum T levels compared to untreated mice.
CONCLUSIONS: Increasing 4-HNE expression with age suggests that nitroso-redox imbalance is a possible mechanism for subclinical hypogonadism. Recognizing the relationship and etiology on a currently poorly understood classification of hypogonadism could be a paradigm shift in how age-related testosterone change is diagnosed and treated.
Source of Funding: None
MP59-16 RESPONSE OF ENDOMETRIUM TO TESTOSTERONE THERAPY IN TRANS MEN AND NON-BINARY PEOPLE UNDERGOING HYSTERECTOMY
Oliver Ralph*, Nikita Shroff, Nim Christopher, Chesham, United Kingdom; Ali Ahmed, Alison Berner, James Barrett, Ann Sandison, London, United Kingdom; David Ralph, Chesham, United Kingdom INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Endometrial cancer is the 4th most common cancer in people assigned female at birth in the UK, affecting 9300 people per year. This may be preceded by the development of endometrial hyperplasia with atypia as a pre-malignant lesion. The literature suggests that up to 20% of endometrial carcinomas express the androgen receptor while others concluded that circulating blood levels of estrogens and testosterone are positively associated with an increased risk of endometrial cancer in postmenopausal women, although there is no evidence of causality. Given the prolonged exposure of trans men and non-binary people with a uterus to testosterone, historically there has been a concern that this may lead to development of hyperplasia and malignancy.
